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ANNIVERSARY OR OUR DEPARTED FOR THIS SUNDAY
NAME OF THE DEPARTED
ANNIVERSARY
Sami Haddad
Martha Aziz
Azizeh Issa Nasser
Mireille Mussawar
Emmeline Langfeld Hanna
Eleanor Kathryn Salhany

32
29
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7
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ETERNAL LIGHT
•

Mar 22: In loving memory of Jiries and Nahil Irbib from Nadim Irbib and family.

•

Mar 29: For the good health of Christina Marie Ghneim-Shehata and her family, from her parents. George &
Rose Ghneim

•
•

Apr 26: In loving memory of Yousef and Sumayah Musallam from Nadim Irbib and family.
Please, pray for the health of the following parishioners: Ellen, Robert, Alex, Sam, Elias, Isabelle,
Nassar, Valentine, Lucy, Nina, Sonia, Samer, George and Elizabeth. If you have any names of people
who need prayers, email them to father.
March 22: to read the Epistle in English. to read the Epistle in Arabic. Ushering: .

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•

Sunday of the Cross: this Sunday is the Cross Sunday.

Check our new website www.stgeorgeto.org
St George Parish Council is looking for a volunteer with Accounting experience to assist our
accountant and treasurer with the books. Anyone interested please contact the church treasurer John
Dahdaly at 416-569-9900
March is Women Month: all the ladies are asked to help with the ushering and reading of the epistles.
Please, see Colette El-Hajj
Easter Celebration/Dinner and Party: our announal Easter/Pascha dinner and Party will be on April
19th at our Center. More information will follow.
Please mark March 22 in your calendar for our Annual Annunciation Salmon Lunch being held at the
St. George Centre. Further details will follow closer to the event.
Prison Ministry: On Saturday, April 4th, a small group from St. George will be going to Toronto South
Detention Centre to hand out Easter packages to the over 1,300 inmates. This will be our 18th annual
visit to this maximum-security prison. Those who are interested in participating in this blessed ministry,
please contact Diane Younes at 416-464-5908. Financial donations would be greatly appreciated.
2020 PLC will be hosted by St. Mary in Montreal. It will be from July 2nd-July 5th. All organizations
must have a representation. It will be held at Hotel St. Martin Laval. For reservation call the hotel at
1866-904-6835, group code: 426417. Please, make your reservation from now.

•
•
•

Church Cleaning: it is planned to have the church cleaned on April 10 starting at 10 AM.
Next Week Services: Monday-Wednesday (Announciation Vesperal Liturgy)- Friday, all services are at 7 PM.
Soul Saturday: The March 28th Soul Saturday has been cancelled. We will remember our departed on Sunday.

•

St. Ephraim Prayer:
o O Lord and Master of my life take from me the spirit of sloth, despair, lust of power, and idle
talk.
o But give me rather the spirit of chastity, humility, patience, and love to thy servant.
o Yea, O Lord and King, grant me to see my own sins, and not to judge my brother/sister, for
blessed art Thou unto ages of ages. Amen.
th
The 10 Basketball Retreat: will be at Ottawa from May 1-3. All teens are welcome to attend. To play
you must be a member of St. George Teens SOYO, and an active member.

•

•

Starting next Sunday, we will be starting to collect donations for the flowers for Holy Friday and
Pascha/Easter.

The Cross in Our Life
Many heretics of our time don't believe in the cross, even if they may call themselves Christians. Some pop
stars and actors wear the cross, but by the witness of their lives we can assume that they don't put much value
in the cross except as an empty symbol. There is nothing new under the sun and there have always been
accusation against our Church. In the second century, Christians were accused of practicing incest, of being
cannibals, of being ignorant and of being bad citizens. The most dangerous accusation was that the Christian
teaching was unreasonable. This idea purported that the incarnation was nonsense; God would not lower
Himself to become a tiny baby or to be crucified as a common thief.
At the peak of these accusations was that Christians worshipped a crucified animal. In the excavation of the
old city of Rome, a stone was discovered which pictured a crucified person, who had the head of a donkey.
This picture was drawn to ridicule the Christians who worshipped someone who had been crucified.
In response to all these accusations, Christians pointed to the injustices. There were no secrets among
Christians. Christians were good citizens and Christianity was a reasonable belief. The death of Christ was the
supreme sacrifice! The cross is not just a symbol or piece of material in our life. "For the message of the cross
is foolishness to those who are perishing, but to us who are being saved it is the power of God" (1 Cor. 1:18).
Without the Holy Cross of our Lord and deep understanding of our faith, we manifest the same accusations.
Faith and knowledge must go together. Faith alone leads to superstition and knowledge alone is limited to
facts. The process is called Transformation which means transfiguring ourselves to a better understanding of
faith and a better life in light of the Holy Cross.
Our prominent St. Ignatius, Bishop of Antioch (AD 115), struggled to disprove and refute two contemporaries of
the Christian faith:
1. Orthodox Judaizers, who were relapsing to the Old Testament thinking that Jesus was merely a prophet who
was above passion and crucifixion. They found the Old Testament a relaxing religion in which the cross did not
exist.
2. The so-called Docetism, which asserted that Christ had not really come in the flesh and was not really
crucified; He only appeared to be crucified.
These two heresies resisted Orthodoxy throughout the history of Christianity taking different forms. History
reveals how foolish and scandalous the cross seemed to many religions; to Jews, Judaizers, Gentiles and
Moslems.
These heretics still exist in our age because many are convinced that the prophets and the Son of God are
above the punishment of crucifixion. To them, only condemned personas are affixed to the cross to await
death. These tendencies were always disproved by the fact of Jesus' birth in the flesh and Jesus' death on the
cross. Jesus' death on the cross marked the end of the Law of the Old Testament (Gal 3:13).
Jesus was lifted up on the cross as Moses lifted the serpent in the wilderness. What is this serpent which was
lifted up by Moses? What is the meaning of the typology? If we go back to the Book of Numbers in the Old
Testament, we will see that the people became impatient in the desert and that they spoke against God. Thus,
the fiery serpent was sent among the people so that many of them died. These poisonous snakes were a kind
of divine judgment on the people's rebellion against God. So, Moses prayed for the people. And the Lord told
Moses to make a bronze serpent and set it on a pole. Everyone who was bitten when they saw it would live.
This could be seen as spiritual testing; persecution, difficulty, trial. This whole process is one of self-denying.
Jesus used the symbol of the healing snake as representing His crucifixion and resurrection which heals us
from death and sin. The verb "lifted up" has a double meaning. It refers to the cross of Jesus and to His
glorification in His resurrection and ascension.

From His analogy, the crowd understood that Jesus spoke about His death, but for the masses of people,
Messiah and death were incompatible. When Jewish nationalism was on the rise, the expectation of a Messiah
acquired political overtones. The people expected Jesus to be a national leader, a mighty king who would
deliver the people from the Roman yoke and restore the earthly kingdom of Israel. The crowds and even the
disciples that gladly listened to Jesus shared in the understanding of Messiah. They continued to hold these
hopes until the very end. The people wanted Jesus to be a king who would not hesitate to use the sword for
the realization of their nationalistic dreams.
Jesus predicted His death and He identified Himself with the suffering servant of Christ. When He predicted
His death, Jesus pointed at the same time to His resurrection. The resurrection reveals what was achieved on
the cross. St. Paul said: "But God forbid that I should boast except in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ" (Gal.
6:14).
Christ's death on the cross brought salvation (Col. 2:14; Eph. 2:16) and hence, it was the basis for Christian
hope. It is the sign of the supreme sacrifice and the resurrection; it signifies life rather than death.
Of course, we do not believe that the divinity of Jesus was crucified on the cross. Thus, we always make a
distinction between the two questions "what?" and "who?" Who was crucified on the cross? The answer is
Jesus Himself, the second person of the Trinity. What was crucified on the cross? Only the humanity of Jesus
was crucified, not His divinity, because the divinity is above our reach. His divinity is unapproachable by human
minds.
By His divinity He made the cross the sign of the new life. Our cross is through baptism and repentance. For
this reason we become communicants of His cross by our baptism, life, struggle and suffering for the sake of
Jesus. We cross ourselves all the time – before kissing an icon, when we pray, before we eat, to express the
daily experience of the cross. It is the power of God! The cross to the unbelievers is foolishness, but to us
believers it is the power of God. Every action of Christ, including all His working of miracles, was truly great
and wonderful. But of all things the most wonderful is His honorable cross. For by nothing else, except by the
cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, death has been brought low, death has been despoiled and resurrection
bestowed. The power given us by the death of Christ, that is to say the cross has clothed us with the wisdom
and power of God. This we have been given as a sign on our forehead, just as Israel was given circumcision.
For by it, we faithful are set apart from the skeptics and we are recognized apart from unbelievers.
So that honorable and most truly venerable cross, upon which Christ offered Himself as a sacrifice for us, is
itself to be adored because it has been sanctified by contact with His sacred body and blood. We have
splinters of this most honorable wood as a relic because it touched the humanity and the sacred divinity of our
Lord.
We also adore the likeness of the honorable and life giving Cross, even though it is made of another material.
We do not honor the material, but the likeness as a symbol of Christ. We preach Christ crucified. Therefore,
the sign of Christ in the Cross is to be adored, for wherever the sign may be, there He will be too. If the form of
the cross should happen to be destroyed however, the material from which the cross was composed is not to
be adored, even if it was of gold or precious stones. We honor the material as a sign of Christ, for wherever the
sign is, Christ is there. We also trace this sign upon our bodies and thereby bless ourselves. Thus we adore
everything that has reference to God, although it is to Him that we direct the worship.
Deny yourself and carry your cross daily. To build a godly life you must understand the depth of carrying your
cross daily. Read the Bible, but don't read the Bible by itself. Communicate with the person of Jesus! This is
your life! Read the Bible slowly and carefully. Read it and pray it at the same time. The experience of Church is
in the Bible! The life of the Church is in reading, living and praying altogether. Christ remained silent when Pilot
asked Him about the accusations against Him, because He presupposed that Pilot did not understand His
theology. Silence has the greatest power to teach. It is the strongest defense. This kind of theology needs
peace and silence. The Holy Theotokos kept silent. Protect your families by keeping silent. Carry your cross of
poverty, sadness, agony, anxiety, despair or sickness. Carry your cross of the vices gluttony, fornication,
avarice, anger, negligence or pride. We must struggle and not give up. Give a work of encouragement. The
same Grace is given to all in baptism and in communion. God can heal all. These crosses lead us to confusion,
disillusion and pain, but His cross, the TRUE CROSS, leads us to joy and salvation.
This essay by Metropolitan JOSEPH originally appeared in the Fall 2007 issue of DIAKONIA, the newsletter of
the Antiochian Orthodox Christian Women of North America.

Divine Liturgy Variables on Sunday, March 22, 2020
Third Sunday of Great Lent; Tone 7 / Eothinon 7
Veneration of the Precious and Life-Giving Cross
**Divine Liturgy of St. Basil the Great**
NOTE TO CLERGY: Remember to include this special petition in the Great Litany before the
one for the head of state, as directed by the Antiochian Archdiocese.
Deacon: For Metropolitan Paul, Archbishop
John, and for their quick release from
captivity and safe return, let us pray to the
Lord.
Choir: Lord, have mercy.

ِ ِ  ِمنْأجلن:الشماس
مِتطنبمنأ
أمِتربوليِ نوأُنيوِ لاأو ِأ
ِييحنناأولفن ِنِّأجرن ِنب
أإِنىأمِننب ِأأ،ْ
تاأوديلهِم ِ تنناأرنناِِ لتأ ِأ
لأ
ل
.لنطولب
 أ.حم
 ياأر ُّ أمر ل:الجوقة

THE FIRST ANTIPHON
The light of Thy countenance is marked
ِ
ِ
ِ أدل ناأ ونير
 أجلد ل.أياأر ُّأ
upon us. Thou hast given a sign to them that يْأ
طأ لو أمِأذ ل
لقد أمرمل لس لم ل
أول لِّ ل
ل ل
fear Thee, so that they may flee from the
ِ أِِ بلي،ًأم بمثا
ِ
.ْأمِلق أيس
مأم لأ
bow.
ل و
ليبل وبي لنأمر لت لِّ ل

ِ شفاداتأو
ِ
ِ
صأ
مِدة
أ ِب:الالزمة
أياأم لخل و،أمإلِه
و
 أ.خلِصنا

Refrain: Through the intercessions of the
Theotokos, O Savior, save us.
Thou hast ascended on high, Thou hast led
captivity captive. Thou hast given an
inheritance to those that fear Thy Name, O
Lord. (Refrain)

ِ
وأ لم ليم ِأ لبأ
ط لأ
أوجلدأ لأ
ص ِعد لتأِإ
ل
أربياً ل
ِىأمِعالء ل
أو لر لب لو ل
ل

 (الالزمة) أ. أياأر
ل
ِلذيْ ل
أيخافي لنأمر لت لِّ ل
)أ(الالزمة....أوك أ
مِتج ود
أمآلن و......أ
ل
ل

Glory… Both now… (Refrain)

THE SECOND ANTIPHON
All the ends of the earth have seen the ندأ
ِ فيأك
ِ
مأد أ
أمر وج ودأو ِأ،الص أإِ ل نا
أمألرض لج
و
أرلي ل
ناأخ ل
salvation of our God. Let us worship at the ل
 أ.مي ِط ِئألق لدمي ِه
place where His feet stood.
Refrain: Save us, O Son of God, Who art
risen from the dead; who sing to Thee.
Alleluia.
God is our King before the ages; He hath
wrought salvation in the midst of the earth.
(Refrain)
I will be exalted among the heathen; I will be
exalted in the earth. (Refrain)
Glory… Both now… O, only begotten Son
and Word of God…

ل
ل
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
أقامأمْألأُ ْأ
أياأمْ لأ،
 لخلصناأياأمُ لْأهللا:الالزمة
ل
.أ للِليييا.ِّأِِ ون لبِم لأألِ ل،مألميمت
أ

ِ
ِ هللاأ ي
طأ
يأورأ ِأ
أصلأن لع لأ.ِ
أمِخال ل
صأف ل
ناأمن وذأمِق لدم ل
أمل وك و
و ول ل
ِ مأللر
)أ(الالزمة.ض
ألو لمِأمألأوجلمل لعاِىأ
أجلرملِف وأعأفيأم أ.لومدل وتيمأجِلنيأج للناأ و ليأهللاو
ِ فيأمأللر
)أ(الالزمة.ض
َ
َ
مِتج ن وند
أمآلن و....أ
أياااا مِةمااا مة ل اإلبااا م..... أوكن ن
ل
ل
...الوحيد
م
1

THE THIRD ANTIPHON

ِ مأدنند
ِ
Exalt ye the Lord our God, and worship at أيناأ.ئأ لقلأدمي ِنه
إرلفعيمأمِنب أإِ ل نناأومر و
أمنيط لأ ل
نج ودو ل ل
His footstool. O Lord, save Thy people and مرد ن ن ن نمأ
ِ نار
ِ أَ ن ن ننك ل لِّأولل ن ن ن
أوأ،
أم لمبثل ن ن ن لأ
ِّن
أخلِ ن ن ننص،
ل
لر ُّ ل
ل
و
ل
ل
bless Thine inheritance. Feed them, and lift
 أ.لومرلفع و مأِإِىأمأل للُد
them up forever.
 During the Little Entrance, after the verses of the Third Antiphon, chant the Apolytikion of the
Holy Cross.
 The Eisodikon (Entrance Hymn) is “O come, let us worship…Who art risen from the dead…”
THE EISODIKON (ENTRANCE HYMN) OF ORDINARY SUNDAYS
Come, let us worship and fall down before خلِصناأ
أ لأ.أملِ ِكناأوإِ ِ نا،
سيح
ِ أونبلكعأِِل لت
للوتيمأِِ لنس وجد ل
ل
Christ. Save us, O Son of God, Who art
أِِنبِمن أأ،
ااْ َما م مبا ماي َ ا مماوات أ
أيااا مما م قا م،ينناأمُن لْأهللا
risen from the dead; who sing to Thee. و ل ل
 أ.أ للِليييا.ِّلِ ل
Alleluia.

 After the Little Entrance, chant the apolytikia in the following order:

RESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION IN TONE SEVEN
Thou didst shatter death by Thy Cross, Thou أ،نبهوس
ِ ِأولفرلح لوأِِل،طت لوأ ِبصل ِ لِّأمِتي لت
صأم ِِف أ
لح ل
ل
ل
ل
didst open paradise to the thief; Thou didst
ِ الت
ِ نام
ِ وحيِننوأنننيِأحن
ِ أمِط ن
أرور نل لأ
جمننب لت وأ
أو،نب
turn the sadness of the ointment-bearing ِّأجنأ
لل ل ل ل
ل
women into joy. And didst bid Thine
ِ أ،أجي نناأمِتسننيحأمإلِننه
مانحناأ
ُّ نو
نِّألقنندأوقتن ل
أبَّنن ل،ليكن ِنباوم
و
ل و
Apostles proclaim a warning, that Thou hast ً
risen O Christ, granting to the world the
 أ.أمِعظتى
مِعالِ لمأمِبح لت لة و
Great Mercy.
APOLYTIKION FOR THE HOLY CROSS IN TONE ONE
O Lord, save Thy people and bless Thine أوممن ن ننحأ،ِّبثلن نن
ِ أول ن ن،ِّأَ ن ننك ل ل
لخلِن ننصأي ن ن لأ
ناأر ُّ ل
ل
نار أم م ل
inheritance, granting to Thy people victory
ِ أمِغأل لةأدل
أومحلفن أأ ِبوق أنيِةأ،نىأمِشنبيب
أمِتؤ ِمن لْ ل ل
لدب لد ل و
over all their enemies, and by the power of
ِ صل ِِّألتيعأمِتخرل
 أ.ِّص لْأ ِب
Thy Cross preserving Thy commonwealth.
ل ل ل ل و
 Now sing the apolytikion of the patron saint or feast of the temple.
KONTAKION FOR SUNDAYS IN GREAT LENT (AND AKATHIST SATURDAY)
IN TONE EIGHT
To thee, the Champion Leader, do I offer ناتأ
ِ
نبأِن ِنِّأ مرين ِأ
إنننيأجننناأدبن وند أينناأومِن ل
ندةأمإلِننهِأجكرون و
thanks of victory, O Theotokos, thou who
ِ مِغل ن ننةِأين نناألن ِدي ن ن ًةأم
ُّ حام لي ن ن ًةِأوجولقن ن ِندمألِ ن ن ِِّأم
ِش ن ن لأ
hast delivered me from terror; but as thou بأ
لل
و
و
و
that hast that power invincible, O Theotokos,
ِ أمننْأمِشن
ِ ِّن
ِ م
أمِعنزلةأمِرننيأ
ندمَدِألِ ِكننْأ ِبتنناأجنأِن ِأ
لك وتنلقن لذة ل
thou alone can set me free: from all forms of
ِ ننياأمِش
ِ الأموحنار ِأجدِر ِق نننيأ ِمنْأصن
danger free me and deliver me, that I may ندمَدِأحرنىأ
ل
ل ل
و
cry unto thee: Hail, O Bride without
ِ
 أ.بوسألِ ا
أإف لب:ِّجص وبلخأإِي
Bridegroom.
حيأياأدبوراً ل
ل
أالأد ل
THE ANTI-TRISAGION HYMN
Before Thy Cross we bow down in worship, أوِ ِقيامِرن ننِّأمِتقدر ن ن ِنةأ،ِّأين نناأر ن نِ دناأنسن ننجأد
ِ ِ ِِ
صن ننل لأ ل ل ل ل ل و و ل ل ل ل و ل ل
ل
Master, and Thy Holy Resurrection we
2

أ(ثالثا)أ أ.ون لت ِجد

glorify. (THRICE)
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to
the Holy Spirit; both now and ever, and unto
ages of ages. Amen.
And we glorify Thy Holy Resurrection.
Dynamis!
Before Thy Cross we bow down in worship,
Master, and Thy Holy Resurrection we
glorify.

ِ ِ جِتج نندو ِأِ ننا
ِ أومِ ن ُّنبو ِِأمِقو نندو
آلنأ ألو وكن ن أ
أم ل،س
أومالُ ن ِنْ ل
ل
ل
ِ
ِ
جو م
 أ.ْ أآم.ْىأه ِبأمِدم ِبي
أوإِِل ل،
من ل

ِ
ِ وِ ِقي
 أ.أن لت ِجد
أمِتلقد لرة و
امر لِّ و
ل لل
وقيةأ! أ
ِأوِ ِقي أ،ِِصن ننلِ ِِّأين نناأر ن نِ دناأنسن ننجأد
ِتلقد لر ن ن ِةأ
امرن ن ل
نِّأم و
ل ل ل لل ل وو ل ل ل
ل
ِ
 أ.ونتجد
ل

THE EPISTLE
(For Third Sunday of Lent)
O Lord, save Thy people and bless Thine
ِ أَك ِّأول ِار
ِ
ِّأم مبثل
أياأر ُّ ل ل ل ل
لخلص ل
inheritance.
.إِيِّأياأر ُّ أجص وبخوأإِ ي
To Thee, O Lord, have I cried, O my God.
أ ل
The Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul
َ مفصل َم م َرسامل َة
َ الر
َ القّد
سول إلى
َّ س
يس بوُل م
ٌ م
to the Hebrews. (4:14-5:6)
َ
َ
Brethren, since we have a High Priest, Who
)6:5-14:4( العبرانيي
has passed through the heavens, Jesus, the
م
أدظيم ألقِأد أملأ لأ
َيا ل
Son of God, let us hold fast our confession. رااأ
أك ل لنة ل
أر و
 أإذ أِنا ل،يا أإخ ليةو
ِ مِستاو
ِ  ألفلنرلتسِّ أباإلدِأرب،ِ أيسيع أمُْ أهللا،مت
For we have not a high priest who is unable ماِأ
ل
و
و
ل
ل
to sympathize with our weaknesses, but One
ِ أغأب
أيبِأث
أقاه مر أجنأ لأ
أك ل لن مة لأ
َيا ل
Who in every respect has been tempted as يأ
ل
أِيا ألأِنا أر ل
ألن ل
ل
we are, yet without sin. Let us then with اأخالأ
م
ِ أفيأك
أمثأللأناأم لأ
أَيء ِأ
أُ أ أ وم لجب،أللو ِاننا
و
confidence draw near to the throne of grace,
ِ ش أم ِأِن
ِم
أدأب ِأ
لأ
that we may receive mercy and find grace to أ،عتة
مِخط لئةِ ألأفلأ ونقأِب أإ لذن أُِثلقة أإِى ل
ل
help in time of need. For every high priest من اِ أفإنأ
ِ ِِننال أرحأت ًة أون ِجد
أثلق ًة أِِأإلغاثل ِة أفي أجوِأ
ل ل ل ل ل ل
chosen from among men is appointed to act
م
م
ِ
ِ
ِ أر
ام أ أ
أيق وأ
ْأمر لخذ أم ل
وك لأ
on behalf of men in relation to God, to offer ألللأ ِ أ
َيا ل
أمِناس و
أك ل لنة و
gifts and sacrifices for sins. He can deal د ِْأ
ِ أمل
ِ مِن
ح أ لأ
قاه لم أولأذباَِ لأ
أِيلق ِب ل أ
،ِاس أفيتا أ و لي أهلل
و
gently with the ignorant and wayward, since
ِِ
أيش ِف لق أدلى
لأ
he himself is beset with weakness. Because أمِذيْأ
ل
 أفي أإمأكانه أجن و،مِخطايا
of this he is bound to offer sacrifice for his مأرلِأساأ
ِ يج لي لن أوي
أِِ لأك أيِن ِه أ وأ لأي أأجليأضاً أ وأ
 أ،ضُّلي لن
ً
ل
ل
ل ل
own sins as well as for those of the people.
ِ
ِ
ُّ
أيلقِأب ل أ لأ
أي ِج وب لأ
And one does not take the honor upon د ِْأ
أدأليأه أجن و
باِضعأفِ أوِأ لأذم ل
himself, but he is called by God, just as
بِأ
أيلق ِب و أألل ِ أمِشأع ِأ
أنفأ ِس ِه لأ
مِخطايا أأللأ ِ ل
ل
أكتا و
Aaron was. So also Christ did not exalt
ِ
ِ
مم لة لأ
أمِكب
أِنفأسه لأ
Himself to be made a high priest, but was أهللاأ
أجحد أيَّ وخ وذ ل
ولأِيأ لا ل
أُ أ أ لأمْ ألأه لداهو أو،
ل
appointed by Him Who said to Him, “Thou
سهأ
أنفأ أ
أي لت ِجدأ أ
ذِِ لِّ لأ
أك أ
أهدا أ ارونِ لأ
لكتا ل
سيح ألِم و
أمِت و
art My Son, today I have begotten Thee”; as ل ل و
ِ ُأ،أك لن مة
He says also in another place, “Thou art a نو أمُأنيأ
أِه أ"ج لأ
أر
ِِ ليص لب لأ
َيا ل
أمِذيأقال و
ل
ل
ل
ل
priest forever, after the order of
آخ لبأ
ض مأع أ لأ
أمي ِأ
 لأ."ِّأولِدمو ل
وجنا أمِلأ أيلم لأ
أكتا ل
Melchizedek.”
أي و
قيل أفي ل
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ِ
 أ."لكيصاهق
لأ
أم
أإِىأمألُ ِد
ْ ِ "جنوأكا
ل
ل
و
أدلىأرمأ لة ل

THE GOSPEL
(For Third Sunday of Lent)
The Reading from the Holy Gospel
َ
َ القّد
س
يس مممرُق م
according to St. Mark. (8:34-9:1)
The Lord said, “If any man would come after
Me, let him deny himself and take up his
cross and follow Me. For whoever would
save his life will lose it; and whoever loses
his life for My sake and the Gospel’s will
save it. For what does it profit a man, to gain
the whole world and forfeit his soul? For
what can a man give in return for his soul?
For whoever is ashamed of Me and My
words in this adulterous and sinful
generation, of him will the Son of man also
be ashamed, when He comes in the glory of
His Father with the holy angels.” And Jesus
said to them, “Truly, I say to you, there are
some standing here who will not taste death
before they see the Kingdom of God come
with power.”

َ ٌ مفصل مش
شارَة
ريف م م َب م
ٌ م
َ
َ  والتمة،شير
َ
َ الب
الطاهر
ميذ
اإل منجية َّي م
أير ل لعنن ننيألفل ليكوف ن نبأِأُ لنف ِسن ن ِأنهأ
أمن ننْأجرلمهأجن ل:
قن ن ل
نالأمِن ننب ُّ ل
ِ
نصأ
أي لخلِ ل أ
أمنْأج مرلهأجن وأ
أصل ل وه ل
ل
أألن ل،أوير لعني
ويحت ل
ِ
ِ
أنف لسن ونهأمننْأأجلللننيأو ِمننْأ
نِّ ل
أومننْأج لن ل،نا
لنف لسن ونه و
أي ل وك ن ل
ِ
ِ ِ جل ِ أمإلنج
نانأ
ناذمأينرلفن وعأمإلنس و
صن اِأفإن ونهأم ل
و
أي لخل و
ِ
ذمأيعطنيأ
أوخس لنب لأ
أرلِ لحأمِعالِ لم و
أكل وه ل
أنفأ لس ونه*ِأجمأأمنا و
لِي ل
ِ ِ أفنندمءأدننْ أ
ِ مإلنسن
أيسنأنرلحيأُ نيأ
نان ً ل ل
و
أمننْ ل
أنفأسننه*ِأألن ل
ِ ِ الم ن ننيأف ن ننيأ ن ننذمأمِج ن ن ن
ِ ولِ ل
ِ أمِفار ن ن
ئِأ
ناط ِأ
نقأمِخ ن ن ِأ
ِِ
ِ
رىأجمىأفيأمج ِندأجُي ِنهأ لمن لعأ
أم
ل
ليسرلحيأبهأمُ وْأمِ ل لشب ل
ِ ِ
أ،نيلألِ وكنم
أمِحننقأجقن وأ:
نالألِ و ننم ل
مِتالَكننةأمِقديسن لِْأوقن ل
ِ ًإنألقيم ن نا
تأ
ناأالأين ننذوقي لنأمِ لتن نني لأ
أمن ن لنْأمِقن نناَت لْأ ل و نن ن
ل
 أ.كيتأهللاِألقدأجمىأ ِبوقيمة
مأمل ل
لحر ل
ىأي لبو ل

 The Divine Liturgy of St. Basil the Great continues as usual with the following variables.
ST. BASIL LITURGY MEGALYNARION

In thee rejoiceth, O full of grace, all creation:
the angelic hosts, and the race of men, O
hallowed Temple and noetic paradise, glory
of Virgins, of whom God was incarnate and
became a little child, even our God Who is
before all the ages; for He made thy womb a
throne, and thy body He made more spacious
than the heavens. In thee rejoiceth, O full of
grace, all creation; and it glorifieth thee.

ِ ِ
ِ ِ
أ:عت ن ن ًة
ترلِ لئ ن ن ًة ِأ
ناأم ل
إن ل
أن ل
أملفن ن لنبوِأبن ننِّأين ن و،أمِب مبين نناأبَّلرن ننب ا
ِ ِ
ِ
أجليأرو نناأمِ ل ي ل ن و أ.ناسأمِ ل لشننب
أوجللنن ل،
أمِتالَ لكننة ل
لمحاف ن ل ل
ِ ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
أ،أمنبلأيم
أومِف ل،مِترللقدس
ألفخ ونب ل،وسأمِنناط وق
به و
أمِبر أي ينة ل
و
ِ
ِ
نيأإلِ وأننناأ
أو ن لأ،
أوصن ل،مِرننيأمن نناأمل لجسن لندأمإللِن ونه
نارأطفن ًنال ل
ِ
أ،بَنا
يه لد ِأ
ً أد
أمسننرل ل
ِّ ل
أصن لنن لع و
أأللنن ونه ل.مِنذيألقبن ل أمِن ُّند ير
ِ ولع ن ن أبطنن ن ِنِّأجلرحن ننب
ِّأين نناأ
أِِ ن ن لذِِ لأ.أمن ن لنْأمِسن ننتاومت
ل لل ل ل ل
ل ل
ِ ِم ل
 أ. ِ أمِببمياأ لأومو لأت ِج ود
فبوِأ ِب ِِّ و
أك ُّ ل
أمل ل،عت ًة
ترللأئ ًةأن ل
و

KOINONIKON (COMMUNION HYMN) FOR THIRD SUNDAY OF GREAT LENT
The light of Thy countenance is shown upon
ِ
.أ للييا. أياألأر
أدل لن و
لأِلقأد ٱرمل لس لم ل
أول ِ لِّ ل
us, O Lord. Alleluia.
اأن و
ير ل
 Post-Communion Hymn: Instead of “We have seen the true light”, sing the Apolytikion of
the Holy Cross.

Procession of the Holy Cross
As done on the Third Sunday of Great Lent
(See the separate file, which is based on the Liturgikon, P. 428-30)
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 If the procession is begun as the Great Doxology concludes in Orthros, the final "Holy God,
Holy Mighty" is slowly chanted (traditionally, if possible, in the “Agia” style of Tone Four).
 If the procession follows “Blessed be the Name of the Lord” in Divine Liturgy, it starts with
“Holy God, Holy Mighty” and is chanted in the same style as above, if possible.
THE DISMISSAL
Priest: May He Who rose from the dead, أينناأمننْأ ق نامأ،أجي نناأمِتسننيحأإِ ننناأمِحقيقنني: الكاااه
و
ل
ل و و
ل
Christ our true God, through the ل
ِ ِومننِّ أ
ِ
ِ ِمننْأُن ِْأمألمني
ِ طن
أ ِب لشن،مت
نفاداتأج ِ ل و
intercessions of His all-immaculate and all- نارةأ
أمِكلين أنةأمِ لأ ل
ِ ومِبب ليئ ن
ِ نةأم ننْ و
أد ن م
blameless holy Mother; by the might of the مِكن نبيمِأ
أمِص ننل ِأ
نب ولوق نندرِة
بأ ل
أكن ن ل
ل
ل
Precious and Life-giving Cross; by the ِ
ِ ناتأمِوق ن نني
ِ مِتح ن نني ولِ ِطل ن ن
ِ متأمِس ن ن
نتاوي ِةأمِ وت لكأبلم ن ننةأ
ل
و
protection of the honorable Bodiless Powers
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ق لأ
أمِك نبيمِأمِسنناُ ِأ
of Heaven; at the supplication of the أمِتج نندأ
مِنبن ِني ل
مِعاه لمننةأمأللسنناه أو ل
honorable, glorious Prophet, Forerunner and ِبرن ن ن ِأأ
ِ ييحن ن نناأمِتعت ن نندمن أو
ْمِقديسن ن ن ل
ُّ أمِت لش ن ننبف لْأم
ل
و
و
ل ل
Baptist John; of the holy, glorious and allَ َ َ َ َ َ أمديح أوأ َبيمنا
يْأ ِب و ِ لأ
م
مِجديب ل
laudable apostles; of our father among the الجةيل في املق ّد ميساي م
م
ل
َ
َ
َ اااةس أسا
َ ااااق م ة ال م مة مصا
saints, Basil the Great, archbishop of ااارَّية
باسا
ااايةيوس م
م
الكبياااار مراا َ م
Caesarea in Cappadocia, whose Divine
َ
ِ الشري م ة؛ أو
َ ِاتب مه َذ َه
ْأ
مِقديس أ
الخ مد مم َة م
م
ُ وِبادوِةا
Liturgy we have now celebrated; of the ل
ِ
ُّ ِ
ظلف ِأ
أمِترلن ن نَّلِِق لْأبن ن نناِ ل
holy, glorious and right-victorious Martyrs; ب؛أوآباَنن ن نناأ
دمء و
ل
مِتج ن ن نندي لْأمِش ن ن ن ل ل
of our venerable and God-bearing Fathers; of مرأمِتر أيَِننح ْأبننا أومِقنندياأ(فننالن)أَن ِنييأ ِعأ
ِ
و
ل
ل
مألُ نب و لل
Saint N., the patron and protector of this
ِ ِ ِِ
ِ
يسن ن ن ن ن ِأ
holy community; of the holy and righteous ْأ
لوح ن ن ن نناميأ لن ن ن ننذهأمِب ي ن ن ن ننةأمِتوقلدر ن ن ن ننة أومِقد ل
ancestors of God, Joachim and Anna; of the نيحأمإلِ ن ننه أ
ِ أمِتس ن ن
مكيمأوحنن ن ن لة ل
أل ن نندي ل
مِص ن ننديلق لْأين ن ني ل
Hieromartyr Basil of Ancyra; Martyr
،الك مهمن َة باسيةيوس الاذ َما م أمنقيارة
م
هيد في م
ُ الش
Kallinika of Rome; and Venerable-martyr
َ
هيد مِّةينةكاااااا
Euthymios of Prodromou Skete on Athos; هيد
 والباااااار م،الرومانَّةاااااة
م
ُ الشااااا
ُ الشااااا
َ أم مفثةميااوس الااذ َما إسا ة َ يوحَّناا الر
whose memory we celebrate today, and of اا اد عة اى
م
all the saints: have mercy on us and save us,
 أو للتين ِأ،كارو وأمأمِ لننيم
نذيْ و
مجمب ا َل آثااوس؛ مِن ل
forasmuch as He is good and loveth نعأ
نيمأملننذ ل
أنقن و
ِل
mankind.
نِّأصناِِحأ أوم ِحنبأأ
أمرح:ِِّقديسي
تناأوخلصنناأ ِبتناأجن ل

و

Priest: Through the prayers of our holy
fathers, Lord Jesus Christ our God, have
mercy on us and save us.
Choir: Amen.

ل

.ِِل ل لشب
ِ مت
ِ أ ِبصن نلي: الكاااااه
ِ أآباَن ن
أجي نناأمِ ننب ُّأأ،
ُّ ْناأمِقديسن ن ل
ل
ِ
.ناأوخلصنا
أمر لحت ل،سيحأإِ و نا
أمِت و
ليسيعو ل
.ْ أآم:الجوق
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